Abstract. We analyzed the importance of shoot structural and leaf physiological characteristics in determining interspecific differences in whole-shoot carbon gain in a tallgrass meadow. Canopy structure, aboveground mass, leaf nitrogen content, and leaf photosynthesis were determined for individual shoots of the dominant grass Miscanthus sinensis (a C 4 species) and for four forb species (all C 3 ). These data were used to calculate net daily carbon gain of individual shoots in absolute terms, per unit leaf area, and per unit aboveground biomass (P mass ). P mass in turn, is an important component of growth per unit mass (relative growth rate, RGR). Miscanthus shoots had a higher total carbon gain and a higher P mass than shoots of the other species. The greater P mass of Miscanthus shoots was not because they captured more light per unit mass (⌽ mass ), but because they achieved higher rates of photosynthesis per unit of absorbed light (P light ; P mass ϭ ⌽ mass ϫ P light ). The latter was mainly due to the higher leaf photosynthetic capacities per unit nitrogen associated with the C 4 pathway of this species. Among the forbs, Potentilla freyniana had the highest P mass , even though it was the shortest, most shaded species in the stand. This high P mass was because its shoots had relatively high leaf-area-to-mass ratios (resulting in high ⌽ mass ) and low rates of dark respiration (resulting in high P light ). Sensitivity analysis of our model showed that relative to the other species these traits enable Potentilla to achieve high carbon gain in the shade but not at high light. It also showed that the traits of Miscanthus enable it to achieve relatively high carbon gain at high light but not at low light. Another sensitivity analysis revealed that an increase in leaf area and associated light capture of shoots, while keeping their total canopy nitrogen constant and thus reducing their leaf N content and associated photosynthetic capacities, reduced the estimated carbon gain for most of the shoots in the stand. These results indicate that interspecific differences in carbon gain per unit mass in this stand were more closely associated with differences in leaf physiology than with structural differences that determine light capture.
INTRODUCTION
Determinants of biological diversity have been the subject of much research and debate (e.g., Grime 1974, Turner and Knapp 1996) . In plant communities, biological diversity depends on the degree to which different species with different combinations of physiological and structural traits are able to grow and reproduce, when interacting with each other. In turn, growth of any individual plant will depend on its ability to capture resources and on its ability to utilize these for growth (Barnes et al. 1990, Schwinning and Weiner 1998) . Here we analyze the consequences of interspecific differences in structural and physiological characteristics for photosynthetic carbon gain, which pro-vides the structural substrates for growth and reproduction.
Whole-plant carbon gain depends primarily on the ability of plants to capture light and on their ability to use the captured light for photosynthesis (Sinclair and Horie 1989, Barnes et al. 1990 ). Plants can intercept large amounts of light by producing a large leaf area that is favorably positioned with respect to the light climate in which they grow. In a dense stand where light availability decreases from the top towards the bottom, this can be achieved by growing tall. Several studies (Hirose and Werger 1995 , Anten and Hirose 1999 , Werger et al. 2002 have analyzed the partitioning of light among different plants in multispecies stands. It was found that the taller dominant species in these stands intercepted greater amounts of light in absolute terms and when expressed per unit leaf area than the shorter subordinate species. Surprisingly, however, the shorter species absorbed more light per unit mass in spite of the fact that they were growing in the shade. They realized this by allocating a larger proportion of their biomass to leaf area growth (see Anten and Hirose 1999) .
However, as noted above, whole-plant carbon gain is not only determined by the ability of plants to capture light but also by the rate of photosynthesis achieved per unit of absorbed light (P light ). For a single leaf the relationship between net leaf photosynthesis and light is a saturating curve with a positive x intercept (the light compensation point). Thus, if every leaf of a plant in a stand had the same photosynthetic characteristics, e.g., the same photosynthetic capacity ( p max ) and rate of respiration (r d ), then P light should be higher for shorter plants growing in the shade than for taller plants that grow at higher light availability, unless the PFD (photosynthetically active photon flux density) on leaves of shorter plants are near or below their compensation point (Haxeltine and Prentice 1996, Hikosaka et al. 1999) . This is because leaf photosynthesis of the shorter plants would likely be light limited such that it tends to increase linearly with increasing light availability, while in the taller plants it would tend to be light saturated. This suggests that if biomass use were to be evaluated against photosynthetic returns rather than against light capture, shorter subordinate species would tend to have an advantage over dominant ones. However, photosynthetic characteristics may differ considerably both inherently between species and plastically between individuals of the same species and between different leaves on a plant.
One important source of variation in photosynthetic characteristics is differences in leaf nitrogen content per unit area (n area ) that can result from differences in nitrogen availability to the canopy as well as from the ability of plants to plastically adjust n area to the light intensity incident on their leaves. Nitrogen is a principal component of proteins that determine the rate of photosynthesis, particularly at high light. As a result leaf photosynthesis, at saturating light ( p max ) is generally positively correlated to n area (Field and Mooney 1986) . However, rates of leaf respiration are also higher in leaves with high than in those with low n area (Hirose and Werger 1987a , Lambers et al. 1990 , Anten et al. 1995 . As a result, net photosynthesis at low light is usually very weakly or even negatively correlated with n area (Hirose and Werger 1987a) . This implies that in stands, taller plants growing at high light would have a greater photosynthetic benefit (i.e., are more likely to increase P light ) from having higher n area and related p max values than shorter plants at low light. Indeed, in dense stands taller plants generally have higher n area values than shorter ones (Anten et al. 2000 and citations therein) . In addition, the positive correlation between photosynthesis at high light and n area implies that individual plants can increase their carbon gain by allocating nitrogen among their leaves such that leaves that are higher in the canopy have higher n area than those that are lower down (Field 1983) .
A second source of variation in photosynthetic traits is inherent differences in leaf physiology between species. For example, plants with the C 4 photosynthetic pathway typically have higher p max values, both when expressed per unit leaf area and per unit n area (i.e., p max / n area is the potential photosynthetic nitrogen-use efficiency, PPNUE) than those with the C 3 pathway (Brown 1978 , Sage and Pearcy 1987 , Anten et al. 1995 . This difference is the result of the CO 2 concentrating mechanism and of the higher specific activity of Rubisco in C 4 plants (Sage and Pearcy 1987) . As a result C 4 plants generally achieve higher rates of photosynthesis per unit absorbed light (P light ) than C 3 plants (Sinclair and Horie 1989) . But photosynthetic characteristics may also differ considerably between species of the same photosynthetic pathway. For example among C 3 species, there might be as much as a threefold difference in PPNUE, and these differences can be attributed to a suite of interspecific physiological differences (see Field and Mooney 1986, Anten et al. 2000) . Respiratory regulation and associated rates of respiration can also differ between species (Lambers et al. 1990 , Noguchi et al. 2001 .
In this study we analyze the carbon gain for shoots of different species in a tallgrass meadow. This meadow was a mixture of the tall dominant grass Miscanthus sinensis, and a number of forb species that were much shorter (Anten and Hirose 1999) . M. sinensis is a C 4 species and produces relatively long and vertically inclined leaves, which is typical for grasses (Monsi and Saeki 1953) . By contrast, the forbs are all C 3 and produce small, horizontally oriented leaves. We specifically analyzed (1) differences in structural characteristics of shoots (i.e., the allometric relationships between mass, height, and leaf area and the geometric arrangement of leaves) and photosynthetic characteristics of leaves (the amount and distribution of leaf nitrogen and the photosynthesis-nitrogen relationships) between species, (2) the relative importance of these structural and physiological characteristics in determining interspecific differences in the rate of carbon gain, and (3) the implications of this for competition in the tallgrass meadow. To this purpose we develop a model that estimates daily carbon gain of individual shoots of different heights and different species in multispecies stands.
MODEL
The model presented here is based on previous models for canopy photosynthesis of stands of vegetation (Goudriaan 1977 , Spitters 1986 , Anten 1997 , De Pury and Farquhar 1997 with modifications to calculate daily carbon gain of individual shoots of different species and of different height. The model divides the canopy into horizontal layers. Within each layer we define foliage classes that represent the leaves of shoots of different species at that height. Photosynthesis is calculated as a function of leaf nitrogen content (n area ) and of absorbed photon flux, which in turn is a function of the leaf angle distribution and leaf absorbance. The leaf angle distribution, leaf absor-bance, and the relation between leaf photosynthetic characteristic and n area are taken to be species specific.
With respect to light absorption, we distinguish two classes of leaves, shaded and sunlit. This assumption has proven to give accurate estimates of canopy photosynthesis (De Pury and Farquhar 1997) . The photon flux (PF, in micromoles per square meter per second) absorbed by shaded leaf area of shoots of species k, height class j at a given depth in canopy layer i (I sh,ijk , layers being counted from the top to the bottom) is given as
where I da,ijk and I bsa,ijk are the absorbed diffuse sky irradiance and the scattered beam irradiance (i.e., scattered by leaves in the canopy). I bsa,ijk can be calculated from the distribution of direct beam irradiance in the canopy. The average beam irradiance above layer i in the canopy (I 0b,i ) is found as 0.5
with K b,k and ␣ k the extinction coefficient for direct beam irradiance of black nonscattering leaves and the leaf absorbance for species k, and L ijk the cumulated LAI of shoots of species k and height class j in the layers above layer i. I 0b is the direct beam irradiance above the canopy and ␥ is the canopy reflectance, which is set to 0.05. The absorbed scattered beam irradiance (I bs,ijk ) is then 0.5
where ijk is the cumulative amount of leaf area of foliage class jk within height class i (De Pury and Farquhar 1997) . It has a value of zero at the top of each height class and accumulates from the top to the bottom within the layer (at the bottom of the layer ijk ϭ L ijk ). Calculating the distribution of diffuse irradiance is complicated by the fact that it is incident under various angles. But this calculation can be simplified by assuming that diffuse irradiance can be represented by a summation of radiation components each of which originates from a different ring zone of the sky, and has an angle of incidence equal to the center angle of each zone (Goudriaan 1977) . We distinguish three 30Њ sky zones (0Њ-30Њ, 30Њ-60Њ, 60Њ-90Њ with elevation angles 15Њ, 45Њ, and 75Њ, respectively). Thus the diffuse PFD on a horizontal plane originating from sky elevation zone l above layer i (I 0d,il ) is found as 0.5 (Goudriaan 1977) . The absorbed diffuse irradiance (I da,ijk ) is now calculated as 0.5 0.5
da,ijk da,ijkl l with I da,ijkl the absorbed diffuse irradiance originating from elevation l.
Sunlit leaves receive both direct beam and diffuse sky irradiance. The PF absorbed by a single sunlit leaf of plants of species k, height class j at given height in canopy layer i (I sl,ijk ) is given as
where O ij is the projection of a single leaf into the direction of the sun, calculated according to Goudriaan (1988) , and ␤ the solar elevation. Following Goudriaan (1988) , the extinction coefficient for direct light (K b,k ) can be estimated as a function of the solar elevation and the leaf angle distribution by assuming three leaf inclination classes (0Њ-30Њ, 30Њ-60Њ, 60Њ-90Њ) with an inclination angle equal to the center angle of their class (i.e., 15Њ, 45Њ, 75Њ). Here K b,k was thus calculated using Eqs. 3-5 from Anten (1997) . The extinction coefficients for diffuse PFD (K d,kl ) , are calculated in the same way with the solar elevation angle being replaced by sky zone elevation angle. Leaf absorbance (␣) is calculated as a function of leaf chlorophyll content (see Anten and Hirose 1999: Eq. 3).
The fraction of sunlit leaf area ( f sl,i ) is found as
b ijk j k A nonrectangular hyperbola was used to characterize the light response of net leaf photosynthesis (P L , in micromoles per square meter per second) 2 0 . 5
where I L is the absorbed photon flux (PF), p max the light saturated rate of gross photosynthesis, r d the dark respiration (in micromoles per square meter per second) and and the quantum yield (moles per mole) and curvature factor, respectively (Marshall and Biscoe 1980) . The factors p max and r d are measured as functions of the leaf nitrogen content per unit leaf area (n area ) following Anten et al. (1995) :
with a p and n b the slope and x intercept of the p max :n area relationship, a r the slope of the r d :n area relationship, and b r the r d for a leaf with n area ϭ n b . For the quantum yield we use the average measured value (see Materials and methods). The factor was assumed to be equal to 0.8 as an average of previously published values (see Hirose et al. 1997) . The photosynthetic rate of shaded leaf area of the foliage class i jk (P sh,ijk ) can be found by directly substituting I L in Eq. 8 by I sh,ijk , (Eq. 1; Spitters 1986 ). On the other hand, the absorbed direct beam irradiance by sunlit leaves varies with the leaf inclination and azimuth angle. To account for this variation, photosynthetic rate of sunlit leaf area (P sl,ijk ) is found by first substituting I L in Eq. 8 by I sl,ijk (Eq. 6) and subsequently integrating leaf photosynthesis over the leaf angle distribution using Eqs. 16 and 17 from Goudriaan (1988) . Whole-shoot carbon gain is calculated by integrating leaf photosynthesis over canopy depth for each layer separately. First, photosynthesis of foliage class jk in layer i (P ijk , expressed per unit area of a layer) is calculated as
where L ijk is the total leaf area of foliage class i jk, L i the total leaf area in layer i and f sl,i the fraction of sunlit leaf area. Photosynthesis of individual shoots (P jk ) is then found as
with s jk the number of shoots of species k in height class j per square meter of soil. The values of P jk are then integrated over the day, from sunrise to sunset, to obtain daily values, (P D , in moles per plant per day; note that the subscripts j and k have been dropped). In this calculation, daily courses of direct and diffuse radiation above the canopy (I ob and I od ), the solar angle and the day length are calculated as a function of the latitude and date according to Eqs. 6.27 and 6.31 in Gates (1980) and Eq. 17 in Spitters et al. (1986) assuming clear day conditions. Average daily photosynthesis per unit aboveground mass (P mass , in moles per gram per day) and per unit area (P area , in moles per sqaure meter per day) can be found as by dividing P D by the total mass (in grams) and leaf area (in square meters) of a shoot, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in a grassland dominated by Miscanthus sinensis at the Kawatabi Research Station of Tohoku University, in northern Honshu, Japan (38Њ44Ј N, 140Њ15Ј E). Mean maximum/minimum temperatures are 22.0Њ/13.5ЊC in June, 25.1Њ/17.5ЊC in July, and 27.3Њ/19.2ЊC in August. Details of the study site are given in Lieth et al. (1973) and Anten and Hirose (1999) . Early in the season (early to mid-June) Miscanthus shares the upper layers of the canopy with various other species, including the forbs Lespedeza bicolor, Lysimachia clethroides, Astilbe thunbergii, Cirsium japonicum, the fern Pteridium aquilinum and a grass Arundinella hirta. But as the season progresses and temperature increases, Miscanthus rapidly grows taller, overtopping the other species, and its dominance in the stand increases from 40-60% of total standing mass in early June to Ͼ90% in early September. Finally, a number of shorter species, e.g., Potentilla freyniana and Viola mandshurica, never grow taller than ϳ0.2 m and occupy the lower layers of the canopy throughout the season (Lieth et al. 1973, Anten and K. Shibazaki, unpublished data) .
The stand that we analyzed was ϳ0.9 m in height and contained 10 species, which were perennials. We primarily focused on the following five species that made up Ͼ99% of the biomass: the grass Miscanthus sinensis (Poaceae, height up to 2 m) and four forb species: Lespedeza bicolor (Fabaceae, height Ͻ2 m), Lysimachia clethroides (Primulaceae, height Ͻ1 m), Astilbe thunbergii (Saxifragaceae, height Ͻ1 m) and Potentilla freyniana (Rosaceae, height Ͻ0.3 m). A shoot of Potentilla is a single petiole that bears one trifoliate leaf. Miscanthus sinensis is a C 4 species of the NADP malic enzyme (NADP-ME) subtype and the forbs are C 3 . For more details regarding these species see Anten and Hirose (1999) . The other species found in the stand were Aster ageratoides, Iris ensata, Rubus parvi, Spodiopogon sibericus, and Viola mandshurica. Nomenclature and description of species follow Ohwi (1965) and hereafter species are referred to by their genus name only.
Canopy structure and light distribution
Canopy structure, light distribution in the canopy, dry mass of leaves and stems, and leaf area were presented earlier (Anten and Hirose 1999) and methods are discussed only briefly here. On 26 June 1996, a 1 ϫ 1 m quadrat was established and photosynthetically active photon flux density (PFD 400-700 nm) was measured at height increments of 0.1 m for five replicates under an overcast sky with an SF 80 line sensor (Decagon Devices, Pullman, Washington, USA). Reference PFD at the top of the canopy was measured simultaneously using a point sensor (LI190SA, LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Leaf angles were measured with a protractor.
The area of the quadrat was then subdivided into four 0.5 ϫ 0.5 m subquadrats. All shoots were cut at ground level, sealed in polyethylene bags and directly transported to the laboratory. There they were sorted to species and their height was measured from the base to the highest leaf. Shoots of 0-0.2 m were then divided Note: The columns labelled ''%'' report the percentage of a given parameter represented by each species relative to the whole stand. The results for dry mass, leaf and light capture were taken from Anten and Hirose (1999). into 0.02 m height classes, and those that were 0.2 m and taller into 0.05 m height classes. To fit the model assumptions, the height of each shoot was assumed to be equal to the median height of its class. Individual shoots were clipped every 0.02 m from the base for shoots of heights 0-0.2 m and every 0.05 m for those with heights Ͼ0.2 m. Clipped segments were subdivided into stems and leaves. Petioles and leaf sheaths were included in the stem fraction. Leaf area was measured with a leaf area meter (LI-COR LI-3100). Dry mass was determined after oven drying for at least 72 h at 70ЊC. Leaf nitrogen was determined by gas chromatography after combustion with circulating O 2 (NCanalyser, Sumigraph NC-80, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Chlorophyll content was estimated with a SPAD meter (SPAD-502, Minolta, Osaka, Japan). The calibration procedure for the SPAD measurements is given in Anten and .
Gas exchange measurements
Photosynthesis at saturating light ( p max ) and dark respiration (r d ) were measured with a portable open gas exchange system (LCA3, Analytical Development Company (ADC) Hoddesdon, UK) connected to a Parkinson chamber (PLC B, ADC) with 6.25 cm 2 window area and equipped with an infrared gas analyzer (IRGA). The IRGA was calibrated with a compressed air cylinder with known CO 2 concentration (349 mol/ mol). On 24 and 25 June 1996, p max was measured under sunny conditions (PFD Ͼ 1800 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 ) between 0900 and 1200 hours on 15-25 attached leaves per species. These leaves were chosen from different positions in the canopy representing the range in heights at which leaves of a particular species were found. The canopy was opened up 30-40 min prior to measuring p max on leaves that were lower down in the canopy to ensure that measurements were taken under steadystate conditions. The r d factor was measured on 15 leaves per species on shoots that had been placed in the dark for ϳ1 h. The average air temperature in the chamber was 27.3Њ Ϯ 2.7ЊC and 25.1Њ Ϯ 1.3ЊC during the measurements of p max and r d , respectively, which was close to the mean daytime temperatures at the site during July and August (see maximum and minimum temperatures at the beginning of Materials and methods). After the gas exchange measurements, the leaves were dried and their nitrogen content was determined as previously described.
Quantum yield () was estimated with a different portable open gas exchange system (LI-6400, LI-COR) on five healthy attached leaves per species (eight leaves for Miscanthus). The LI-6400 was equipped with an LED light source (LI-6400-02, LI-COR), and a dual Peltier device to regulate the temperature in the chamber. Quantum yield () is the quotient of the apparent quantum yield and leaf absorbance (␣). The apparent quantum yield was measured by reducing the irradiance in five steps from 60 to 0 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 and keeping the leaf temperature at 26ЊC. The ␣ values for these leaves were calculated from their chlorophyll content, which in turn were measured with a SPAD meter.
RESULTS
All the results for biomass, leaf area, leaf chlorophyll content, and light absorption were taken from Anten and Hirose (1999) and they are presented here only because they are crucially important for interpretation of the photosynthesis and nitrogen allocation data. The results for whole-shoot carbon gain and light absorption are based on model calculations; all other results are from direct measurements.
Stand characteristics
The total dry biomass and leaf area index (LAI) of the stand were ϳ180 g/m 2 and 2.47 m 2 /m 2 , respectively ( Table 1 ) and ϳ25% of the photon flux density (PFD) above the stand reached the bottom of the canopy. The total canopy nitrogen in the stand was 153 mmol/m 2 . Miscanthus constituted ϳ84% of the total biomass and 78% of both the LAI, and the total canopy nitrogen of the stand (Table 1 ). The forb species each constituted considerably smaller fractions. Miscanthus shoots also captured Ͼ80% of the available light.
Leaf photosynthetic rates and nitrogen contents
In all five species there was a strong positive correlation between light-saturated photosynthesis ( p max ) Ecology, Vol. 84 and leaf nitrogen content per unit area (n area , Fig. 1 ). In none of the species was there a significant secondorder polynomial term for the p max :n area relationship (P Ͼ 0.05), indicating that across the range of n area values for which p max was measured, this relationship was always linear. The p max :n area relationship was considerably steeper (i.e., it had a greater slope) for Miscanthus than for the forb species. The p max :n area relationships did not differ very much among the forb species, except that Astilbe was found to have a lower slope value than the other forbs. In Potentilla and Astilbe the p max :n area relationships had lower x intercepts than in the other three species (Fig. 1) .
Dark respiration was also strongly correlated with n area , and this relationship was found to be linear in all species (nonsignificant second-order polynomial term P Ͼ 0.05). Potentilla had the lowest slope of the r d : n area relationship. Miscanthus appeared to have the highest r d /n area , which was the combined effect of a relatively high slope and y intercept (Fig. 2) . The quantum yield () did not differ significantly between the species (Table 2) . Within individual shoots n area decreased with decreasing relative PFD from the top of the shoot towards the bottom (Fig. 3) . In Fig. 3d we plotted the slope of the relationship between the log-transformed values of n area Ϫ n b and the relative diffuse PFD. The factor n b , the x intercept of the p max :n area relationship, can be considered to be a measure for the amount of nonphotosynthetic structural nitrogen that can not be reallocated from a leaf, and n area Ϫ n b is therefore a rough measure for the amount of N that can be reallocated (see Anten et al. 1995) . These slope values did not differ between shoots that were taller than 0.4 m independent of shoot height and species. But Lespedeza and Lysimachia shoots that were shorter than 0.4 m had steeper N distribution (higher slope values) than taller shoots.
Within species the average nitrogen content per unit leaf area (n area ) of a shoot generally increased with shoot height (Fig. 4a) . The higher average n area of taller shoots could be attributed to their higher average amount of leaf mass per unit area (LMA) rather than a higher N content per unit leaf mass n mass (n area ϭ LMA ϫ n mass ; Fig. 4b, c) . There was relatively little difference in average n area between species (i.e., the total canopy N in all the shoots of a species divided by the total leaf Notes: The LMA, ⌽ area , and ⌽ mass data were taken from Anten and Hirose (1999) . Values are means (with 1 SE given in parentheses; n ϭ 4). Significance levels (P values) for the species effect in a two-way ANOVA (with species and subquadrats as factors) on these parameters are also given; different superscript letters across a row indicate significant differences between species (Scheffé post hoc test, P Ͻ 0.05).
area of these shoots), except that Potentilla had a significantly lower n area than the other four species, which was because it had lower average LMA and n mass values (Table 2 ). Compared to the forbs, Miscanthus had relatively high LMA and low n mass values ( Fig. 4 ; Table  2 ).
The average light-saturated photosynthesis ( p max ) or dark respiration (r d ) per unit area of a shoot of a given species can be calculated by substituting the average n area for this shoot into the appropriate species-specific p max :n area or r d :n area relationship. The combined average p max and r d for all the shoots of a species can similarly be calculated from the combined average n area . The average p max was higher for Miscanthus shoots than for shoots of the other species ( Fig. 4d; Table 2 ) in spite of the fact that Miscanthus shoots did not have higher n area values. This result reflects the higher PPNUE of Miscanthus ( Table 2 ). The average r d was lower in Potentilla than in the other species ( Fig. 4e; Table 2 ). Because average chlorophyll contents were slightly lower for Astilbe and Potentilla shoots than for the other species, these two species tended to have slightly lower leaf absorbance values (see Anten and Hirose 1999) .
Carbon gain of the stand and of individual shoots
The total estimated daily carbon gain of the stand was ϳ0.51 mol·m Ϫ2 ·d
Ϫ1
, to which Miscanthus shoots contributed Ͼ90% (Table 1) . This was more than the contribution of Miscanthus to total biomass, LAI, nitrogen, or light capture (Table 1) .
When comparing between species, Miscanthus on average had three-to fourfold higher rates of carbon gain per unit area (P area ) than shoots of the forb species (Fig. 5a) . Among the forbs, Potentilla and Lysimachia had slightly higher P area than the other two forbs (Table  2) . Particularly, Potentilla shoots had higher P area values than shoots of other species of the same or of somewhat greater height. On average Miscanthus shoots had the highest photosynthesis per unit mass (P mass ) ( Fig. 5b ; Table 2 ). Among the forbs Potentilla had the highest and Lespedeza and Astilbe the lowest P mass values ( Fig.  5b ; Table 2 ). Miscanthus shoots had on average the highest photosynthesis per unit captured light (P light ) and nitrogen (P nitrogen ), followed by Potentilla, while Lespedeza and Astilbe had the lowest values (Fig. 5 , Table 2 ).
Sensitivity analysis
We conducted sensitivity analyses of the photosynthesis model by increasing the leaf area (ϩ10%) of all shoots of a given species in a single height class, keeping the leaf areas of all other shoots constant, or the n area (ϩ10%) of all leaves of these shoots. All other characteristics were kept constant (Fig. 6) . Note that increasing the leaf area of a shoot, keeping its total nitrogen constant, reduces n area values of its leaves and the associated photosynthetic capacity of its leaves ( p max ). An increase in leaf area decreased P D of all of the Miscanthus shoots, while for the other species it increased P D in some of the shoots but not in the others (Fig. 6a) . By contrast, an increase in n area increased P D of nearly all the shoots in the stand (Fig. 6b) .
In another sensitivity analysis (Table 3) we compared the carbon gain of shoots of each species to what their carbon gain would be, if they had the photosynthetic characteristics (i.e., the p max :n area and r d :n area relationships and quantum yield) of other species. Other characteristics such as leaf area and angle distribution, n area , and leaf absorbance were not changed. Potentilla shoots always performed better with their own photosynthetic characteristics than with the characteristics of any of the other species, including those of Miscanthus. In the case of Miscanthus, the taller shoots (those taller than 0.5 m) performed better with the Miscanthus photosynthetic characteristics, but the shorter ones performed better with characteristics of Potentilla. The other species always performed better with the characteristics of either Miscanthus or Potentilla.
DISCUSSION

Leaf photosynthetic characteristics
The C 4 grass Miscanthus had higher rates of lightsaturated photosynthesis ( p max ) per unit of leaf nitrogen (n area ), than the forb species that were C 3 . This result is consistent with other studies and can be explained by the physiological characteristics that are associated with each of the two photosynthetic pathways (see Introduction) .
In all species, dark respiration increased with n area . However, in Potentilla shoots, this increase was not as steep as in the other species. Potentilla was also the species whose shoots grew in the lowest, most shaded part of the canopy. In mature leaves much of the energy produced in dark respiration is used for protein turnover and carbon export (Bouma 1995) . Both of these should be expected to increase with increasing n area , because greater n area values are generally associated with higher protein levels and higher rates of photosynthesis (see Hirose and Werger 1987a) . A recent study (Noguchi et al. 2001) , however, showed that the energy costs of protein turnover expressed per unit nitrogen and the costs of carbon export per unit of exported carbon were both lower in a shade species, Alocasia odora, than in a sun species, Phaseolus vulgaris. Although this study was limited to a single comparison between two unrelated species, it suggests that shade species should intrinsically have lower respiration per unit n area than sun species.
The quantum yield () did not differ significantly between the C 4 species Miscanthus and the C 3 forbs. At the leaf temperature at which we measured (26ЊC), of C 3 plants has been found to be similar to that of C 4 of the NADP-ME subtype (such as Miscanthus) (Ehleringer and Pearcy 1984) . Moreover, the values that these authors found, i.e., ϳ0.060 and 0.065 mol/mol, respectively, were close to ours (Table 2) .
Nitrogen distribution within shoots
Within shoots leaf N per unit area (n area ) was found to decrease with decreasing relative PFD from the top towards the bottom. This result is consistent with most previous studies (e.g., Field 1983, Hirose and Werger 1987b , but see Anten et al. 2000) . However, to our knowledge this is the first study that has analyzed N distribution in individual shoots of different heights in a mixed-species stand. The theory of optimal nitrogen distribution for maximum carbon gain predicts that N distribution is strictly determined by the PFD gradient across the leaves of a plant and that it is independent of the absolute light level at which a plant grows (i.e., its position within the light gradient in the canopy) and of differences in leaf physiological traits (Anten et al. 1995) . If this hypothesis holds true, then the slope in the relationship between leaf N content per unit area (n area ) and the relative PFD on leaves should be similar for shoots of different heights or of different species. Mostly, our data are consistent with this hypothesis. For the taller shoots (height Ͼ 0.4 m) there was little difference in the slope of the n area : relative PFD relationship neither between shoots of different size nor between species (Fig. 3) . Contrary to the above hypothesis however, the shortest shoots of the two forbs Lespedeza and Lysimachia had steeper nitrogen distribution than the taller ones. Apart from the differences in relative PFD between leaves, differences in leaf age may also be responsible for producing n area gradients. In the canopy of forbs, gradients in leaf age and light availability are coupled, i.e., young leaves are formed at the top of the canopy and shade older ones. showed that in shorter shoots the difference in relative PFD between the youngest and oldest leaves is smaller than in taller shoots. They pointed out that if leaf aging is important in determining N distribution, then we should expect a steeper n area : relative PFD relationship in shorter than in taller shoots, as was found here.
Whole-shoot carbon gain
Miscanthus shoots were estimated to have a higher total daily carbon gain and also a higher average carbon gain per unit aboveground mass (P mass ) than shoots of the forb species. Potentilla achieved the lowest absolute daily carbon gain, but their mass was also very low, and their P mass was actually highest among the forbs. Photosynthesis provides the structural substrates FIG. 5 . Average whole-shoot daily net photosynthesis per unit of (a) leaf area (P area ), (b) shoot mass (P mass ), and (c) absorbed light (P light ), as well as (d) total daily light absorption per unit shoot mass (⌽ mass ) as a function of shoot height. The ⌽ mass data were taken from Anten and Hirose (1999) . For key to abbreviations for species, see Fig. 4 legend.
for growth. A high P mass is therefore very likely to be important for a high growth per unit mass (relative growth rate, RGR), although other aspects of growth should also be considered (Lambers et al. 1990 , Hirose et al. 1997 ).
The photosynthesis model used in this paper is based on a number of assumptions that should be mentioned. First, we consider photosynthesis to be limited only by light and nitrogen availability. Other factors, such as water availability, through its effect on stomatal conductance, could also restrict photosynthesis. However, water limitations probably did not affect our results. The Kawatabi site where this study was conducted receives ample rainfall, i.e., more than 200 mm/mo during growing season (Lieth et al. 1973) . Second, by calculating only steady-state photosynthesis we ignored the fact that the dynamic response of photosynthesis to light flecks of short duration (i.e., Ͻ20 s) can result in higher carbon gain than assumed under steadystate conditions (Pearcy 1990 ). However, this only appears to be important under very shaded conditions where such short light flecks are the predominant source of radiation. A recent paper (Naumberg et al. 2001) showed that for light levels Ͼ4 mol·m Ϫ2 ·d Ϫ1 , differences between daily photosynthesis calculated with a dynamic and with a steady-state model were negligible. The most shaded shoots in our study received ϳ7 mol·m Ϫ2 ·d Ϫ1 . Third, photoinhibition might have affected our measurement of p max because we opened the canopy some time in advance to expose leaves. But we found a strong positive correlation between p max and leaf N content (Fig. 1) , which indicates that leaves were not significantly stressed. Also because stressed leaves tend to close their stomates, we should probably have measured close to zero or rapidly declining photosynthetic rates, which was not the case. Finally, we did not measure photosynthesis as a function of temperature. C 4 plants generally have a higher temperature optimum for photosynthesis than C 3 plants (e.g., Pearcy et al. 1981) . But as noted at our site the mean daytime temperatures from late June to late August were very close to the temperature at which we measured photosynthesis and respiration. However, earlier in the season, temperatures are lower (19Њ and 22ЊC in May and June) . During this period the photosynthetic advantage of Miscanthus over the forbs is most probably much smaller (see further below).
Photosynthesis per unit mass (P mass ) can be expressed as the product of light capture per unit mass (⌽ mass ) and photosynthesis per unit of absorbed light (P light ; Hikosaka et al. 1999 ) Ecology, Vol. 84, No. 4 FIG. 6 . Effects of a 10% increase in (a) the total leaf area or (b) the nitrogen contents per unit leaf area (n area ) of shoots on their net daily photosynthesis. Relative change in photosynthesis is calculated as Ϫ P D /P D ϫ x/(x* Ϫ x), P * D where P D is daily shoot net photosynthesis and is the P D P * D value after changing the leaf area or n area from x to x* (in this case, x/[x* Ϫ x] is always 10). Each point indicates the relative change in photosynthesis calculated for a single height class of a given species. For key to abbreviations for species, see Fig. 4 legend. and differences in P mass can therefore result from difference in ⌽ mass , P light , or both. As pointed out in the Introduction, ⌽ mass is a function of the structural characteristics of the shoot, i.e., the allometric relationships between mass, height, and leaf area. By contrast, P light depends more on leaf physiological characteristics.
Potentilla and Astilbe shoots were found to have higher ⌽ mass values than shoots of the other species, even though they were relatively short and growing in the shade ( Fig. 4e ; Anten and Hirose 1999) . They achieved this by allocating relatively large amounts of mass to leaf area growth and by positioning their leaves in a horizontal plane to minimize self-shading. Interestingly, Miscanthus shoots, which were taller and captured more light per unit leaf area than shoots of the other species, did not capture more light per unit mass (⌽ mass ). This was because they allocated more mass to support tissue and less to leaves. This result implies that relative to their size (mass), the taller, more massive shoots of Miscanthus were not disproportionately successful in acquiring light, which indicates that competition for light among individuals of different species was size symmetric (Weiner 1990, Anten and . This result is in contrast to the common assumption that competition for light should always be asymmetric (Weiner 1990) .
Miscanthus shoots were estimated to have considerably higher rates of photosynthesis per unit of absorbed light (P light ) than the shoots of the forbs. This was because they had higher leaf-level photosynthetic capacities ( p max ), which were in turn, the result of the higher PPNUE associated with the C 4 pathway of this species (see Leaf photosynthetic characteristics, above). Other studies (Sinclair and Horie 1989, Norman and Arkebauer 1991) have also found C 4 plants to have higher PPNUEs and greater P light values than C 3 plants. They further found these higher P light values of the C 4 species to be associated with higher growth rates per unit of absorbed light. Thus, we can argue that the competitive advantage of Miscanthus over the forb species was more strongly related to its leaf physiological traits that result from the possession of the C 4 pathway than from structural traits associated with light capture. This result supports the idea proposed by Hara (1993) , who hypothesized that in grasslands interspecific competition for resources is predominantly symmetric, as was indicated by data for light capture in our stand, and as a result species dominance is determined by differences in physiological parameters.
When analyzing leaf area production in relation to whole-shoot carbon gain, it is important to consider that plant growth and leaf area development are often constrained by the availability of nitrogen. Here, we analyzed the effects of an increase in leaf area on whole-shoot photosynthesis, keeping total leaf nitrogen of a shoot constant, thus reducing n area and associated light-saturated rates of photosynthesis ( p max ). This increase in leaf area reduced the estimated photosynthesis of every Miscanthus shoot and of more than half of the shoots of the other species, in spite of the increase in light capture (Fig. 6) . By contrast, an increase in n area and associated photosynthetic capacities of shoots increased carbon gain of practically every shoot in the stand. This suggests that when the nitrogen costs of leaf area production are accounted for, whole-shoot photosynthesis was more strongly limited by physiological characteristics such as leaf N content and associated p max than by light capture.
The five species in this study exhibited different structural shoot characteristics resulting in different allometric relationships between mass, height, and leaf area (see Anten and Hirose 1999) . Miscanthus inherently grows shoots that have relatively long internodes (Werger et al. 2002) . This structural characteristic allows it to utilize biomass efficiently for height growth. Notes: The rows represent the species for which photosynthesis is calculated, and the columns represent the species whose photosynthetic characteristics were used in the calculation. The symbol ϩ means that carbon gain increases if shoots have photosynthetic characteristics of the other species, and Ϫ indicates that it decreases. In some cases it depends on the shoot height, as indicated. In the case of Potentilla, carbon gain becomes negative when given photosynthetic characteristics of either Miscanthus or Lespedeza.
At a given mass, Miscanthus shoots were always taller than those of the forbs (Anten and Hirose 1999) . This growth pattern is associated with the possession of the C 4 photosynthetic pathway, and our sensitivity analysis (Table 3) shows that this physiological characteristic allows shoots of this species to achieve higher carbon gain than other species at high light but not at low light.
In contrast to the other species, which form vertical stems, shoots of Potentilla are petioles that bear single trifoliate leaves. When shoots are short, this structure is advantageous in terms of allocation to leaves because it does not involve the production of a central support structure (e.g., a vertical stem). On average Potentilla had greater amounts of leaf area per unit shoot mass (LAR) than the other species (Anten and Hirose 1999) . However, as shoots grow taller this structure becomes disadvantageous because each leaf has to be supported by an increasingly taller petiole. This probably imposes restrictions on the maximum height that Potentilla can achieve in the vegetation. As noted, Potentilla shoots rarely grow taller than 0.3 m, while the other four species can grow taller than 1 m. Thus, Potentilla is likely to grow under relatively shaded conditions. Interestingly this species was found to have the lowest respiration rates per unit leaf area, enabling it to achieve high rates of carbon gain per unit of captured light (P light ) and per unit mass (P mass ). Our sensitivity analysis (Table 3) further showed that Potentilla shoots always performed better with their own photosynthetic characteristics than with the characteristics of any of the other species, including those of Miscanthus. Thus, Potentilla seems to posses a combination of structural and physiological traits that allow it to achieve relatively high carbon gain under shaded conditions but not in sunny conditions. Lespedeza, Lysimachia, and Astilbe with vertical stems achieve heights of up to 1 m early in the season when they share the upper layer of the canopy with Miscanthus (see Materials and methods). As discussed, due to the cooler temperatures during this part of the season, the advantage in photosynthesis of Miscanthus over the forbs is probably much smaller. But as the season progresses and temperatures rise, they become increasingly shaded by Miscanthus, and compared to Potentilla, their morphological and physiological characteristics are not well suited for growing in the shade. Thus these species probably achieved most of their photosynthesis early in the season. Similar temporal patterns of growth of C 3 forbs in grasslands dominated by C 4 grasses have been observed in other studies (Kemp and Williams 1980, Turner and Knapp 1996) .
The results from this study emphasize the importance of leaf physiological traits in determining interspecific differences in carbon gain. We argue that the species in the tallgrass meadow possess leaf photosynthetic characteristics that enable them to achieve comparatively high carbon gain under the conditions in which they will most likely grow as a result of their inherent shoot structure.
